Flexible carbon fibre in late ligamentous reconstruction for instability of the knee.
Sixty-three knees with chronic ligamentous instability treated with flexible carbon fibre are reviewed. Assessment was by pre-operative and postoperative grading of function in work and sport, together with a subjective evaluation of the result based on stability. Fifteen knees had collateral repairs, seven had cruciate repairs and 41 had combined collateral and cruciate repairs. Overall, 71% of knees showed improvement in function and 67% had good or excellent results subjectively. Clinical examination did not correlate well with the patient's evaluation of the result. Nineteen unselected cases with intra-articular (cruciate) carbon fibre had arthroscopies. Infiltration of collagen tissues into the cruciate replacement was a slower process than at the extra-articular (collateral) site. There was no clinical or macroscopic evidence of synovitis but microscopically there was evidence of synovial irritation.